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NORMA TALMADGE AND W. S. HART IN NEW FILMS GOOD VAUDEVILLE ON BILLS
THEATRE BILLS

FOk NEXT WEEK

Schedule of Entertainments
at the Various Play-

houses in This City

PHOTOPLAYS
8TAXLEY "Humnn Desire," with

Anltn Stewart, directed by Wilfred
North. Story by A'iolct Irwin.
Large cast of players In tho support.
David Bclasco will bo seen In a spe-

cial section of n film depicting ac
tivities of the Stngo Women's War
Relief.

PALACE 'Wagon Tracks," with
illiara S. Hart. Story by C. Gard-

ner Sullivan, tells a tule of the
timo when the prairie schooners
traveled over the now fatuous trails,
and carries tho spectator backward
into pioneer days.

ARCADIA "A Sporting Chance,"
with Kthel Clayton. Itoger Hnrt-ma- n

wrote the story and George
Melford did the directing. This is
n story of love nnd ndventure, and
Jack Holt has the leading role.

VICTORIA "Common Clay," with
Fannie Word. Directed by George
FUzmauricc, made lronf the play by
Ouida liergero. Jane Cowl played in
the original stage version.

REOEXT "The Microbe," with
Viola Dana. Story by Henry Alti-- i
mus, first half of the week, and "The1
Virtuous Thief," with Enid Bennett,'
last half.

BTRA2, D "Tho Wnmnn Thnil Rncwt
Me," with n special cast of players, I

Irom the novel by Hall Cnlue, first
half of wee!.. "Nugget Nell," with
Dorothy Oish, last half.

LOCUST "Nugget Nell," with Dor-
othy Gish, the first half of week, and
"A ery Good loiiug Man," with
Ilrjnnt Washburn, lust half.

IlIVOLI "The Woman Thou Gavcst
Mo" for the enthe week.

FORREST "Mickey," Mack Scn-nc- tt

photoplay of romance, senti-
ment, humor, mining life, tho social
whirl and other euteitaining factors.
Mabel Normnnd, who is featured,
achieves some astonishing ftats of
daring nnd comicality. Tho film
makes up an entire evening's diver-
sion.

VAUDEVILLE
KEITH'S Stella Mnjhew, "cheery

comedienne," in chnracter songs nnd
impersonations ; Mosconi Brothers,
dancers of grace; Bert Fitzgibbon,
a reg'lcr cut up of humorists; Sjlvia
Jason and William Haig, in "Tho
Book of Vaudeville" ; Helen nnd
Joscphino Trlx, singers and writers
of songs; Eddie Borden, in "The
Lawbreaker"; Mang nnd Snjder,
superior athletes; Varvnra, the
"piano personality"; Felix and
Fisher, comedy gymnasts; pictures.

CROSS KEYS Tho "Versatile Sex-
tette," Gotham cabaret entertain-
ers; IMsatio nnd Biughnm, the "Irish
Colleen" and the "Son of Italy," in
a novelty; Dixey Bojs, tuneful

ocalists; Gillcn nnd Carleton Com-
pany, sketch, "Tho Slippery Duck" ;

Nelson nnd Castle, comedy singing;
Hodjl and Fudji, Jap acrobats; epi-

sode of "Perils of Thunder Moun-
tain." New bill Thursday.

GLOBE Mack Sennett's Bathing
Girls, posing in person, and nlso dis-
playing their grace in a beach film ;

"Yankee Doodle in Beilin," comedy
film, notable for spectacular and bur-
lesque effects; Auger and Packer,
new songs nnd comicalities; "Love of
Mike," tabloid musical comedy; El
Cotn, xylophonist ; American Comedy
Trio; "Cranberries," playlet; Lewis
nnd Black, comedy songs ; Alexander
Brothers, jugglers.

QRAXD Johnny Jones nnd Marion
Greenlee, in the domestic tilt, "What
Did You Do?" a hilarious skit; Lucy
Biuch, violinist, known us a concert

iituoM), who will play classic and
standard belcctious; Lulu Coates and
her Cruckerjacks, clever colored
comediennes; the Kloters, in songs
and sayings, of wit and humor; Vau
Sheldon and company, "Married
Life" ; Hcxataki Japs, colorful
Oriental act ; third episode of : :The
Great Gamble.'"

NIXOX Three Torellls, European
comiques, in a medley of fun and
frolic; Western and Ealaine, a man
nnd a girl in comedy bongs und
chatter; Peterson and Kennedy, a
duo of nut comedians; Miller and
Capman, musical comedy favorites j.
Ferry nnd company, in a Bpectncular
contortionist novelty; Karl Williams,
in cinema version of "Tho Hornet's
Nest." New hill Thursday.

A CHANCE FOR ACTRESSES

Oliver Morosco Sends Out "S. O. S."
for Player of Laurette Taylor Type

Oliver Morosco is seeking another
Luuretto Taj lor und ho must find her
within the next bcven dajs among un-
known joung uctresses. This fact was
disclosed jesterday when the producer
sent out an "S. O. S." to various
theatrical centers for a young actress
capable of playing u role qulto similar
And fully as important as that created
by Laurotte Taylor In "Peg O' My
Jleart."

The role for which Mr. Morosco Is
seeking a young woman of Miss Tay-
lor's personality aud accomplishments is
the leading feminine, role In "Seven
iMilcs to Arden," Anna Nichols'
dramatization of ltuth Sawyer's novel
of the same name, which is scheduled
to be the opening attraction of the re-
constructed and enlarged Little Theatre,
iNew York, which Mr. Morosco recently
leased.

Ollvo Thomas Week at Rlvoll
In consequence of the success of OHve

Thomas, Manager Tnrdlingcr offers at
the Itivoll n novelty in the way of an
Olive Thomas Week, presenting the
"baby vampire" of "Upstairs and
Down" Monday nnd Tuesday in "Love's
Prisoner" ; Wednesday and Thursday,
"Prudence on llroauway," outlining
what might hippen to a little Puritan
lass on the gay White Way while for
Friday and Saturday the "Follies
Girl," xvlth ojl the pep of the other
side of tho white lights, will be shown.
The balance of the month will be given
to Sessue Hayakawa in "The Gray
Dawn;" the new Bushman-Uayn- e pic-

ture, "Daring Hearts"; Ilessla Ilarri-scal- o

in "Tangled Threads," and D. W.
Griffith' "Hearts of the World," to
he seen for the first time t pooular

APPEARING AT VARIETY CINEMA HOUSES
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VAUDEVILLIANS QUIT r

CHARACTER MAKE-U- P im M
Stella Mayhew, for Instance,

Sings "Mammy" Ditties fn

Evening Dress

One marked change in present-da- y

theatrical, noticeable to the regular
patron who witnesses nil branches of
entertainment, is the lack of chnrnctcr
mnkc-u- p among stage stnrs. Seldom
does one see grotesque costume or facial
make-u- p unless it is the comedy acro-

bat or burlesque comedian, nnd even
in these cases it is rare. The

Irishman, the Hebrew with
the "crepe" beard and the blackface
comedian with tho "fright wig" are
almost extinct.

Among women stars, comedy ninkc-u- p

is nlmost unknown, the present-da- y

comedienno depending entirely upon
her personality for comedy, cither in
talking, singing or dnnclug. One case
in point is thnt of Stella Mayhew,
known ns "The Cheeriest Comedienne,"
who comes to Keith's next week. Miss
Mnjhew has forsaken character make-
up. Regular theatre patrons remem-
ber her characteristics of the old south-
ern "mammy." There is probably still
a desire to sec her strut across the stage
in that character, but ffhe has aban-
doned it, nnd now does nil her "coon"
sones In evening dress.

Miss Mnjhew hns not abandoned
"coon" songs; as a matter of fact she
features them in her repertoire and she
does tho "waddle" she introduced on
her "mammy" characters, hut the
cheery comedienne has forsaken char
acter make-up- .

FARNUM AS VILLON

Fox Corporation to Plcturize "If I

Were King".
"If I Were King," th6 piny which

L II. Sothern presented for a number
of seasons on the speaking stage, has
been chosen by the Fox Film Corpora-
tion for tho next William Farnum pro-

duction. The play was taken from the
novel of the same name by Justin
Huntly McCarthy, and it created even
ninrn nf n KPTIKntlon in its lllnv form
thun had the novcl Sothern made a
vivid stage picture of the pirt of Francois
Villon, nindcmi poet. Mr. Farnum has
a romantic temperament which should
suit this part, nnd it is expected to he
one of the biggest creations of his

career.
Opportunities for extensive scenic ef-

fects nnd for gorgeous costuming are
irtually unlimited. It is dcclured that

in its transition from the stage to the
bcreen the play not only will lose noth
ing of Its charm, but should gulu, for
its scenes can bo presented in u spec-

tacular form not possible on the stage,
whilo every detail can be rendered on a
more elaborate scale.

TO AID RECRUITING

Military Rockets Part of Fireworks
Display at Woodslde Park

A novel method of assisting tho United
States army in securing the quota of
men provided by n recent net will be
put into operation at AVoodside Park ou
Friday, when a series of military rock-

ets will form a part of the usunl Friday
night fireworks display at this popular
resort.

Eight different signal rockets and a
variety of pistol lights used during the
recent war will he used in order to
demonstrate the method adopted by the
army for indicating location, for use of
the artillery and infnntry nnd for other
purposes which materially aided to briug
about the end of the war.

The success which attended the toy
hunt last week has brought about a de-

cision to hold another for the youngsters
on Wednesday, August 20. Itodia's
Concert Band continues.

"Penrod" Opening Bill for the Broad
"Penrod," tho delightful play made

from Booth Tnrklngton's notable and
widely-rea- d stories of that name, wilt
start the new season at the Broad.
"Penrod" was at the Garrick last sea- -

son, Edward E. Hose, who dramatized
the Tarklngtou stories, has visualized
the American boy of today with a new
txefttatat.
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Keittts "WAGON

SEES BIG SEASON

J. Fred Zimmerman Optimistic Over
Theatrical New Year

"When the Orphoum nnd Keystone
Theatres resume for the new season I
feel they will be ns bright and fresh
as when they were Iirst opened. ImayjGalli Curd is represented by two

udd that it is my belief, based oiiivohed colorntura numbers, the "N'on
nearly half a century ot study of eon
ditions, thnt the coming theatrical sea
sou bids fair to overtop, In n business
way, any thut has preceded it in many
jenrs," said J. Fred Zimmerman, Sr.,
owner of five theatres and interested in
a dozen more.

The Orpheum will be opened on Labor
Day with the Mae Desmond Players.
Miss Desmond is under contract to ap-

pear in every production. Mr. Fielder,
Mr. Hitncr, Miss Sanford nnd other
favorites will appear in a scries of

standard plays. The Orpheum lias been

renovated from top to bottom, the
sjsteni of stage lighting installed,

new draperies and turnuurc provmeu
Tho Keystone will opeii on August i".!

under the same policy that has proved .coimuctor h "American inmaisie, in
successful Among the improvements which national airs are bridged together..... 1.1. ..!.. I.. ..I ul..!ii. nf ntili.nn.inla
is n new stage, new sjstem ot stage
lighting, new decorations anil

and a fresh btago equipment.
The theatres will be under tho man
agement of M. W. Taylor, wnu r ran
G. Zimmerman representing his father's
Interests.

"MICKEY" BREAKS RECORDS

Seventh Week Sets New Standards
for Movie Run Here

a !, Forrest Thentre. "Mickey,"
i. nfnv Sennett's comcdy-drnin- a, is

proving a record breaker. Monday be-

gins the seventh week of the moat suc-

cessful engagement ever enjoyed by a

motion picture in the Quaker City.
Atnliel Normnnd, in the title role,

u
cool.

to part of
retorts

Is never at u loss to enact boinetiung
that Is pleasing to both the young nnd'

Her comedy is played with much

charm and vivacity and she smiles her
way througli kevea reels of fun. Her
mischievous "stunts" bring baeK to

their childhood days.
She performs daring and sen-

sational feats with ease grace. She

is supported a capable cast, includ-

ing an Indian squaw whose pantomime
is excellent.

Bara In New Romantic Role
a beautiful, semlsavage princess

of a South Sea Island tribe, Thedn Uara
will be seen the Victoria week of Au-

gust 11. in the, first showing of her
latest William production, "A
Woman There Was." The wild, pic-

turesque Islands of the South sea, abode

of the pearl hunters, were chosen
the locale, and Miss is tho center
of an unusual drama a woman of fire

who defies her tribe nnd gives her life

to save 'an American missionary to
whom sho has offered her love. This
Is essentially an picture,

the tropical jungle and palm-studde- d

shores serving as a stage.
scene leaps into the seething

as typhoon sweeps over the Island.
A. TllUgo U all but awept away.

Jfc $ii- '.
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VICTOR RECORDS

August List Makes Available Many
Favorite Selections

Favorite singers nnd plnjers in
selections are n feature of the

August list of Victor records. Amellta

so pin son" in in fiom "The Mar-

riage of Figaro" and "Qui la Voce,"
from "I'uritani." Mable Garrison also
has u ilorid aria, the "Charming Ilird,"
from Fclecien David's opera, "The
Pearl of Urazil," forgotten but this
number. Martiuclli sings the "Lattice
Window" number fiom Mnsoagni's
"Iris." Brnslau, Gogorza, de Lucn,
MeCormack und the late 1'vnu Williams
are also represented.

Orchestra numbers luclude the finale
from Tschnlkowskj's hjmphony in F
minor und Gluck's "Oifeo" ballet
music, tho first plajed Uoston
Sjmphonj Orchestra and the second
the Philadelphia Oichestra. Victor
Herbert's Oichcbtra is heard in thut

Will, Uli, illll SllUlim l'l ll"ui'l''chaiactcr. Maud Powell, Elmau and
Heifctz are among the violinists d.

Two score other numbers are
listed, with something to suit all tastes

classical, popular or simply jazz.

COOLING THE STANLEY

Elaborate Ventilation System in Use
at Movie House

Thut science lias made great progress
in the way of ventilation in public
places is illustrated bj the sjstem
now in for cooling aud making
comfortable the Stanley Theatre. This
ssstem evolved by experts in
tilation.

Space forbids lengthy deseiiption of

piucetl 1U W.C UiUlll 11UUI auu UV IIUIJUUU.
intervals along the walls. Tho system
is so intricate that for a fraetiou of a
second every minute this puro air is
forced up and out through the house
nnd at the snine time a suction system
carries the spent air.

"La La, Lucille" to Open Garrick
new season nt the (iarrick will

be opened on Labor Day, with the mu
sical furce, "La La, Lucille." This
musical piece, firot produced at Atlantic
Citv. made a hit from the sturt, and
13 now in third mouth at Henry
Miler's Theatre. New York. The book
is Jackson, author of "The
Velvet Lady."

"Nightie Night" Success
Adolph Klaubcr's "Nightie Night,"

which opened during the week at Long
Branch, will get immediate booking In
New York, and probably be seen in
Philadelphia next reason. The new
farcu is Adelaide Matthews. It is
played by Francis Byrne, Dorothy Mor-
timer, Suzanne Willa, Malcolm Duncan
and Maris Chambers.
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Monster fans, constantly in mo-ol- d

tion, cnrr.v iced ulr evei.v the
auditorium through the air
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.MAGNATES MERGE

Coldwyn, Eminent Authors,

Shuberts, Selwyns and
Woods Join Forces

n
A major theatrical and motion-pictur- e

combination is announced by the
officials of the Goldu.wi Pictures Com
pany and the Shubert, Woods and Sel
... .i.., --t. i t r.. .., f ,"
all attractions controlled by these I.rms
win uc seen upon me mtii'imi, us wcu
as their productions suecessfullj made
in the past. Philadelphia is interested,
as the Shuberts control four houses
here.

Not only will productions mndc in this
country iind n place upon the silver-shee- t,

but some from Knglnnd and
France, where the Shuberts, Al Woods
nnd the Selvvjns have plujs under con
tract for early presentation. There is
also the possibility that the movie lilin
stories of the Goldwjn company will "ilu
another means ot expiesslon in the

l, .i.r.lon which mav be produced
bv the "bl: four" forming the newly
organised company, whoc incrcube !.,

capitalization is from a ?3,000,000 to a

$20,000,000 corporation.
Under the new plan, when plas arc

presented iu the large cities, as they
are now, it will be possible for the in- -

habitants of the small towns, where thc
companies never go, to the play upon
the screens of their thentres. There,
is also the possibility that the same
company will enact for the screen the,
roles they created upon the In

that case managers maj rightly an-

nounce n film iw coming "direct from,
Broadway." '

Another thing which adds to the
bigness of this combine is the number
of theatres controlled by the legitimate
mnnagers in it and their adaptability
for displav of the ph turea made by

them. In that wnj a gieatir number of

thentres will be provided fur the exhlbi- -

tion of pictures, which, ndded to the
regulation movie houses, will bring the
cinema industry up to a place where it
will command the atti ntion of trade and
civic bodies. It would not be mil prying
if an announcement wore made in the
near future that interests in Europe nre
to become nffiliuted with those in this
country.

Just what tin's combination means to
the bcenario writer, legitimate play-nu-th-

and nctors Is jet difficult to define.
It may raise their salaries to compen-nnt- c

them for the extra work, or it may
mean a standard scale because of the
merger. P is hardly likely that the
present svstem of featuring piujers in
what is known as "star series" of

pictures w ill be abandoned because the
Goldwjn oflicinls are announcing me
exclusive services of Geraldlne Fnrrar,
Lou Tellegen, Mabel Nurniand, Pnulluc
Frederick, Madge Kenned), Tom Moore
and fl ill ltogers.

Probably the greatest combination of
onthors of popular fame who have jet
wiitten for the motion-pictur- e screen,
is to be found in the Eminent Authors'
Organization, which includes Mary
lloberts Hhiuehurt, Gertrude Athertou,
Itupert Hughes, Ilex lleneh, Gouverneur
Morris, Basil King and Leroy Scott.

Iteccntly were announced plans for
the purchase of the largest single studio
grouping in the world by the Goldwjn
company at Culver Citv, Calif., now
word comes that productions will also be
made in tho East at a studio, planned
to be the largest in the world, located
near New York.

Winter Garden Show Coming
The New York Winter (innlen show,

"Slnbad," will open its Philadelphia
engagement at the Shubert, Labor Day,
nccordiug to nu announcement mado

esterday by Lee nnd .T. .T. Shubert,
who were in this city on an inspection
of their four theatres. The show is the
twenty-thir- d which the Shuberts have
put ou at the Winter Garden, and
the huecess which it achieved there, hns
been duplicated in Boston, Atlantic
City and other places. Al .lol&on, the
comedian, U the feature and he is seen
nnd hoard in quips and songs which
have been "written around" his

,

Serial at Nlxon-Nlrdllng- Houses
Tred fi. Xixon-Nlrdling- hns an-

nounced the signing for his various thea-
tres of the Craig-Kenncd- y serial, "The
Carter Cas$," presented by Herbert
Itawlinson, the leading man long iden-

tified with Universal and more recently
seen In the Blackton production of "The
Common Cause." The serial will start
simultaneously at the Colonial, the
Nixon, on Fifty-secon- d street, and
Temple, Camden, and the other Nixon
Nlrdlluicr houses September 10.

i.j.
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TO PHOTOPLAY FANS;

Norma Talmadge in Picturiza- -

tion of Eugene Wa-

lter's Play

HARVARD PRIZE

Vmong the most imnorlnnt of the
new pictures scheduled for llrst showing
at the .Stanley Is Norma TaltiiadKe'H
latest select picture, "The Wav of a
Woman," the feature the week of Au-- I

gust 11. "The Wnv of a Woman" is n
screen adaptation bv Eugene Walter
of his stage phi, "N'ancy Lee." In

Ihe Way of a Woman" Miss Tal
madge will have what is said to be one
of the strongest roles of her career, and
her cast will be a notable one. ineliid- -
ing Convvav Tearle. In tho lnmlinr. ml,. i

ti. i t.t . . .... .Ulssr onoxt, Wl10 ,1 lmve n j,,,.
portant pait; Stuart Holmes, who sup
polled .Miss Talmndgc in "The New

Joli.vna Ilowland, who lias11'3 I1P,V nmrrhrs, which lie will plar
a long record of Mirress on the stage.

Among the scenario writers of the
country of tedinieal and artistic skill is
('. Gardiner Sullivan, head the I nee
scenario staff, who wrote ' Wagon
Tracks," the new Artcrnft picture in
which William S. Hart stars at the
l'alace week. Mr. is weeks has
master plot, his organization, some brilliant

unlimited. hns written soloists, he of
dreds of plajs. stoiies are thc'music iM Monies, including his

school and feature that
quality Known ns "punch."

Tracks" is historical
interest, having to do with the experi-
ences of leader of the enravans which
plodded across the prairie via the old

I'c trail in the fifties. central
figure is scout and plainsman, like
ivu tarpon, 'lucre is strong thread,.f ill JIM' linn

,hc under of the Stanley Com-i- n

the aie Indians nin- -

anI,C Nt"nKe,'iK'"-"- ' of tl.at'j,,, i,e special

in ,""' ln?n toAnmind muscle to
.......nrtnitict- iin n.i .,..uun unit swept nciosaand lands great vvnvo.

IJthuI Cla.vton shows her asgolfer.'"in "A Sporting Chance." her
"ovv t picture, be--
the ,)rincipal f(,aure n;u wepk,"1
Arcad to. Director !nr.D Af..if..i

to rehearse on to use
the golf stick in one scene, but when
Hi""' "tn,rbeSttn swinging the stick

Lucie George begged her pardon
asked her if she would teach him s

Clay," the Ilaivard piize
play, which been adapted to the
screen Fannie Wind, which will
have its first at the Vic- -

icinii net weelt, lias to do with the,...i.i..n.'.."" '"'. "UKrl"rmm-- 'rP been denned 11-- home
lllc wn-nt- H of good
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lem concerning her equally na
acute ns the poor working Miss
Ward heartily ngrees.

"The highly educated woman," she
said, "literally herself with
obstacles. She is more difficult to please
than her simpler sister. lias nlso a
somewhat increased sense of independ-
ence In the feeling thnt she is compe-
tent if need be to enre of herself.
At the same time ncrhnna enuall.v

'true that relatively smaller number
.. ...... i.- - tn i.ii i.i.i.iIllt'II
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SOUSA'S NEW MARCHES

Will Feature His Wil-

low Grove Programs
John Philip Soiisn. who. with ids

hand, will be at Willow (irovo PmK
as l'10 season's closing nttrnition, -
still in ( innda. the Lanailians nie
enthusiastic over the creator of the
(ireat Hand and aie enteitalnlng
him and his men in every possible way

here, are popular. These include "When
the Ilojs Come Sniling "llul
1 ts and llavonels," "Sabre nnd Spurs,"
"The Golden Star," "The Wedding
March," "U. S. Held Artillery,"
"Solid Men to the Front" nnd "The
Uoy Scouts of America."

Sousa comes to Willow Grove l'nrk

own perennial mnrclus

Colonial Opens August 18
The Colonial Theatre, Gennantown.

will reopen Mondav nfterncmn, August
18. The attraction will be Mack Sen- -

nett's "Bathing Iteauties," in person,
ipierctictl uv tile nun mrarav lnuiwc,, ......i...ii nni, ,pi... f..i..:ni

orchestia will play.

WOODSIDE
Something Doins All tho Timel

Continued Success of

Rodia's Concert Band
GlL'SUri'K IIOI1IA, Conductor

Gertrude MacDonnell
Soprano

rrpe Concrrt Kt(tt Afternoon and
Kvrnlnir.

New and Wonderful Amusements

TOY HUNT
Wednesday, August 20

RETAIL GROCERS' PICNIC
Wednesday, August 13

Fireworks Every Friday Night

TWELFTH STREET
TO ENJOY A SHOW!

AssIsIhc'- h
"Sir" Frederick Courtney

'" Ilu- - Hi. nk
nf A iui,lellle"

4

UKiioMi. ici.iikn or v.iLin,iLib" i ih.i:i(h-- t (omkimknm:

STELLA MAYHEW
"I AINT GONNA BOTHER WITH 'AT"

with K!:ri:itToiiiK or 111:1: iu(.(.ir imp hot minh hit

BROS. & CO.
iaia-JAS- ON -

I
1

i;mvr..
SISTER

i.

Home,

s

MANG & SNYDER LEON VARVARA
JvAlll.V AIIDI.K AlTlttUOM AND 1"B 1 1MIM "Mr" COVlt.IlI .N :

BERT FITZGIBBON
the oitic.iv r, mm nil, in a oi,i.i;v of nonsense-

Two Sho Dullr. S I". M., 5Sr nnd BOi. U1H- -, 8 r. M , . to SI 00
SfiitA Alvvayi Wrrk Irr A.Hanr. Hell, rlllrt Sltl,: lp)stnne. Kutr

No Tfloithnne llnlrrw fnr sHliinln or Ilolliln

IN'tl ODDS M l:M)S"
JOSEPHINE SOMit

oitit.r."

FELIX &

.

iuuumj;

WILLOW GROVE PARK""
WASSILI LEPS

SYMPHONY "ORCHESTRA
with HENRI SCOTT, Baso

( Oprru Co. I

CONCERTS EVERY AFTERNOON AND EVENING
I'ROr.II 1I I OK 1 I EK

Sundav, Aug 3 HEVKI SCOTT unl (lioip.. It iiliermvl, Tenor
.Mondav, Aup 4 l'mlly Stokfs Hipi r nml Mm.i Iinlorcs Suprnn it-

7 "T, Concert slJIPHOXV ITUKJKAM ( csjr Frank's millions
In II Minor")

Tuebd., Aug 5 Knthon SIcGlnlev-Vot,- Sjiir.mo
mil John HelrTtnstein Vinson Una

Wednelnv, Auk G - lMltb Kreniei. Snp-an- o nml Mvitle r,i,r, Pianist
tl 41 concert STHT TFIV with IIKMII M'uTT and Prom-
inent Soloist j and Chorus of Philadelphia Opciatlr Socict)

Thui-sday-
, Autr 7 I 10 C'omvTt Jofl .1 Helov. N'iollnlst
7' Concert 'THi: HOUKMIAN UIRL, ' with Prominent Soloists
!) Ao Concert Tirxnr SCOTT

Friday Aur S 7 45 Concert Urond Opera, ' C Ml.MK.V," with Prom-
inent Soloists y 45 Concert ItL'riSIAN' I'notlllA.M, with IIEXItl
PCOTT, Soloist

Saturdav, K '' - 1fl Concert Joi-- J IJetnv. Vlollnlat
4 30 Cnnrort liiarid Opera. AlPA," with Prominent Soloists
7 45 Concert T)i t from "Madame 13utter!l"; Kmily StnluM nnror
and Marie Stone 1 nnirston.
D 45 Concer- t- MVUTHV," with Iir.N'P.I SCOTT and piomlnent
Solol'ts

Mutic Reserved Seats on Sale at the Park Mail or Phone
NEW HIGH-CLAS- S AMUSEMENTS

FORREST
N K X T

7th

"I
iu

FISHER

bv

M

15

Pavilion

&

1 hftve e " many of the lots and mm s of humanity dlsplard upon
th that I n nhocKed surprised and del'ichted to witness the depirtiun
of r sound, sane, healths wholesome, Icnat'.e picture worth double the price
of ndilfin

c&

'

.V .,

TWICE 2:30 & 8:30
II K I". K

OF

3 5

Few Choice Seats at 75c)
(A Few Choice Seats $1)

'..' .t ..A-- ' !J
-- CViM

"IS UNIQUE AXD AS TO MAKE OTHERS
SEEM PUPPET"

AS ATTRACTION FOR ALL AGES. BRING THE KIDDIES
25c 50c

NIGHTS 50c, 75c
3UjsagtrtaiTiTiffffffiTrrniiiiirsTTt.'."

W.- -

girl.

that,

Compositions

Lakes

BROAD SANSOM
DAILY,

HILARITY

at

SO SPLENDID

'.. -T "'"-'- "'- - a'aafU'rnnni .

i:

i m. i
MAnKI'.T ST. Ah, . I nth Smf r
11 A. M. TO 11:15 r. Mt

llllMlMlini lllIIIUHtl ."'.-- !
In Till: IIKTTEK WIIWJ( Tj'i,

N'rvt Wfk rKr.ni.K8S ITetrnti'Jj
AJN1TA XiaWAItT

In n New rhotoplnr m

"HUMAN DESIRE'
Addtil l'liotoplar Tltbut Ot J'

DAVID HELASCO
-'

.f
In "A STAR flVltll NinilT"

?P

12U MARKKT STlir.r.T
TODAY HAM. CAIXE'S

rrilKJWOMAN THOU MAVCST 3tK't --

Next Unit ARTCKArr IYwnU 'i

WM. S.HART I

In Ilrst Bhonlnc of '

"Wagon Tracks" -
IllrMtfd lr Tliomns II. Ince '

ARCADIAiA CHESTNUT DEI 1QTII JuJL'
10 A.M. 1!. 2. .1:15, RMS. 1:18, 0:50 ,r.3i:

TOI)l IKKNi: CASTLE In
"THE 1TKINO IJNE"

Nest Mfrk PAKAJIOUNT I'rcsenis

ETHEL CLAYTON
In Tlrftt Shonlnr

"A Sporting: Chance''
Cnst Inrludts Jack Holt

EM Awni: on! SIJH
BSJ&X 0 n. in. to 11:15 p. m. jjH

TODAY (JEOKOE WALSII

Ntt Wl. . II. MOODS I'resents

FANNIE WARD
In tho VlKornus nml Virile Drama

"Common Clay"
Adapt rd from the HucrenRfnl War of th
same line iiy iiete Kiniteau.

''llli i mil i a w t
.MARKET STKfcET AT JITNirEB

II A. . TO II P. M.

Nrtt Week
AIACK

SENNETT'S

BATHING

GIRLS
(IN PERSON)

Jn Po(eH, SunRs nnd Dances
Precedeil by

MCK SKNNHTT'S
1'unnifHt Mini,

"Yankee Doodle
in Berlin"

Otlirrninlfvlllo Arm Worth 11 bite v l

CiliKlilSKr
MUIKKT Hrl. G0TII
l)ll,V 2M, 7 s. y

ioiiuJ3 , i uen y nnu runrnaay f
fj

nrift I'liniirli tn Suit All Tflfttrfl t
Versatile Sextette

Offer i lloiltrp-PodrT- e of Jara
mi. i, rnN(ti:i) TiinchDAY

REGENT '.'r'rTuS'Ug
TfRfntH ,i1VIOLA DANA IfcASA'rKAXS

'tin iiiiimi (iLlltltUAI ivI'nhl llennrtt li. "Vlrtuoim Tliltvr." $1

STRAND '""iantovx ave.
VDNVM.I) XT.

MniHlj), Tiirhdny, Mednrsday
"THE WOMAiN THOU

GAYEST ME"
Tiiru.. "" DOROTHY.. r. GISH!

in "vrnnKT ycr.r."
RIVOLI s'u AJ,U sANSOii bis.

M I, THIS W EKK T

"THE WOMAN THOU
GAYEST ME"

FTi;kk OLIVE THOMAS
In Thrft vv Ilar

''OCUST &"n AND "C08T 8TS,
1 Ir.t Hnlf

DOROTHY GISH
In "M (.(,UT KIX"

BRYANT WASHBURN
in " (.11(11) or(l MVN"

BELMONT 6- -" S,T A,,1" MABKBt

l"'; MAGGIE PEPPER' ' i:tiiki ci.vttiin
vvrn. "TI-I- TT OWN" vic-r- on

rii i us. mookk
fg'-- . "ESMERALDA" ,,1,1

MlYnN S 6T. IIELOW SIAUKI7TWlAwn .i5, etm. ;h
5 BIG ACISS

EARLE WILLIAMS --

in "THE HORNET'S NEST"
( ontl'l riwnce nf 1UH Thursdar "

JUMBO T Jl MHO JTNCTKW
(i rKAHriluiitf'l."

YAMPIUE WEEK!
Hon., AMT sTKIVRT."l,nlntcd1VorM,,'i
Tur,, i'u.im; i im.iii.kiciv MBapho,'l
Unt. M1IK. rAUUVlt. niatloa'
Thtir . I'VlllllWKb, "Th,

TI., ri:x ii i.v.vv. "sue vvoir" ,
Mt. IV1IKN A HUMAN STIIKE5l" i

llfi
iltir ,i,iV.r,'!.'ffllwrjL'?Uiv

w ...i 4HB. HIM fl! VJ uiiy 70. 5lii i-- . I

iit-V- T WEKIC 53,1pi Jones se UreeniM 'In'Iloiv Do Yi n
3kXi i,ucyiml?niirvig52i7f
U8 ii!iiArAitijAi.HoIuSftjU&

3IDIU1AN' irfTSwtrf
van mEuMirs-f'a-9

In a IirpgHi,( j

And Her CrifLBMt.btTH I) sirKnTvV5i-'?sr- f

IM...H ....".-l"- -r

AIXf UIV&Ai UAMHfJjBEJ
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